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ucur	 Ir. kacllinski:

As e discussed on Friday, Feuruory 12, Gulf Neston, Inc. has
endeavored and is contirruiiiq Co endeavor to provide a wide ranee 01'
uousiug so that there should be rio problem of accoalnDddtinq the housng
needs of your cnployees who may cc transferred to a central headquarters
facility of the U.S. Geological Survey in Reston.
-	

La see no prod en with providing housing in the rioucrato nc Wove
price ranges, this being defined as sale units in tue 3d,0dG cliki U)
Catery and rental in the 23b per month for a two bedroom apartment
cc cogory. Ibis type of ousing exists and will continue to exist as a
part of Ce normal development program of eston " It also exists ill
3pIe supply in abutting neignuorhoods serving your employees. There-
fore tue specific list of housing currently planned for construction to
wmlicn itemized reference is made covers the units planned for low and
1 ow-ioc1era te income.

La are appending a list of contemplated housing availability
sniwing location designation, type of housing, planned price range and
anticipa Leo start and termination of construction. Ye cannot provide
this detail for tie entire housing market for your personnel, since
oseon is only a relatively small part of che lousing area in which your
personnel uay live. çActually some of the housing outside [eston cay
well be closer to your headquarters building tnan if it were constructed
witmin Reston proper.) We are preparing, however, and will provide a
lise of miousiny, oy location, and by price range, in some areas outside
of ,&eston, from information obtained from the District of Columbia
Insuring Office of the Federal housing Administration.

Ye oelieve that the list 'provided herewith shows that there uifl be
absolutely no problem in providing for your housing needs, if currant
programs are net, out we must reiterate that the list has been established
aseo upon our uest estimates. Ye still have no information telling us
mow Many people, in each broad salary category, will wish to move, when
they will wish to move, and whether they will wish to rent or to buy in
or near Reston. Further, we cannot guarantee that the Department of
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ouSlFj anu rUan wcveloLmx.nIC, priiarily throucih its uistrict of

dn uj,d In Insuring office, veil I recognize a need for housing in

suificient qualti Lies to fund the assistance and program monies needed

to wake tris musing a reality in the area. Our experience has been

tint the Insuring office moves extremely cautiously in providing
comni cnents for more Lion bare ILiinl;uum quantities of assisted iousing
in any single geograpuic area, and moves slowly. Since they must

consiuer jiouSi fly in termS of geoorapnic zones, they will consider tile

availability of housing outside of the relatively sirall boundaries which

we are developing, as well as within Rcston.

Uc should also mention tiiat the entire northern sector of Reston,

comprising some 2,20u acres, has not been planned in ether than extremely

prel in;iiary fashion. We anticipate that this area nay be planned for

uuvelopinant dilu we developed under such hbb programs as will permit us

5) designate not only locations for low and Idod erate income housing but

also types and specific mi hers, and we hope that this planning will be

sufficiently advanced well prior to completion of your facility so as

an give furtner concrete information to you and your employees.

Finally, we would like to point out that the timing on the above

sc imuu ic for F e insured projects is also to some extent out of our

cuncrul since construction cannot start until UJJ approval has been

outaivicu eitner for our own development or for that development to be

oune wy otners. mnerefore, we have established the construction time-

Lade eased upon our current understandings of that processing time,

and it is possible that some of the construction may we delayed past the

starting and completion dates snovn.

A s soon as we are able to develop the information for that portion

of your housing market located oucside of but close to Reston, referred

co earlier in this letter, we will forward it to you.

Sincerely,

3ohn W. Guinea, Jr.
Executive Vice President






UFW 1 0J AL iCYv COST HOUSING RESTON

UNITS DESIGNATION START COMPLETION TYP1

50 FCIIA Apartments Summer '71 Spring '72 Rcnul

240 Fox Mill Apts. Spring '71 Summer '72 Rental

200 Sect. 236 Apts. Winter '71 Spring '73 Rental

200 Glenvale Cond'ms. Summer '71 Summer 172 Sale

178 Soutbgate TI-Ps Summer '71 Spring '73 Sale

150 Sect. 203b TH's Winter '71 Spring '73 Sale

350 Alfandre THs* Summer '71 Fall '73 Sale

236 Garden Courts Spring '72 Summer '73 Sale
-

Single Family Spring '72 Summer '72 Sale
Detached

s site is surroundcbyLLcston, and is approximately one

Lu from the proeced U.S.G.S. headquarters.






Yr	 Ceu' T'3! !utbo:: :v,	 (HUC Low Cost)

Scc. 33 - Block 4 (1033' o 35 site)
Los Cost lleaccl Lucr:t31kt

- cBoit $123 o! which county pays
-- Surrcr 71 -- Cos7ietiOn -- Spring '72

(1uJS 23)

Sec. 23 - Blook 2	 (lS3(Y	 o6 USGS)
Rcncal - $121 - $139 /no0 2-4 bcdroor3

Staft -- Spring '71		 --	 Cesipletion -- Summer '72

235 10%t	 (1133 236) - No BUD contitiflCnt yet.

33 - Blocks. 2	 ,
10, 11

2anttl $125 - $1.75
1itC '71		cou?lenoa -- Spring '73

203 3 T /LBctG	 Sale

Sea. 33 - Blocks 3,	 13, 11
ntersperSCr. oil Sac, 7.33 9Q55.

O >33,3u3
--I	 --cl. lotio."


	

2C 235)

C.;Lpto)




	22- 3locLC B
$13,533 to $21C03

-- Suimcr		71	 --	 Co;p1etiCn -- Sutomer '72


	

ç3r ate C	 "	 çat	 Cs c1

23 - Block 1
23,5CU to $33,033
-- Sumter 7i -- Co.apietion -- Spring '73





(ctsidc Boston)
b7,300 :o $BB,532

-- Surrcer '71	 --	 Coi1et.5n -- Fall '73






-	 ;-	 (2rob.bly 2LA)

Sec. 33, lots 2, 5, & 6.
$20,000	 o $zS,000

Spnng 72	 Co;r.piotiOfl -- Sutnmfl '75

CerdcnCouc.	 (Probobly ?rTA)

Ccc. 44 - Blocic 1		 (-,et of sec. 52)	

$28 0100
-- Spring		72	 --	 Co1tplctiOfl

-- Surer	 73






Ccc. 38 - 13locl; 1.
$23,000 end up	

-- Spring '72	 --	 Compiction -- Summer '72





Loll
irect

(I.t101 Fi:fe< Co.
70L01 F:::E3:z Co.






LOW A[J N3LiL[ATE ICuE LOUSL SuW t\RY

RESTOJ AdO VICI;dTY

RESTun

Locat OR
#Units Description Price Panc

1 53 Rental Apts. F.C. Housing Authority Public rousing

2 240 dental Apts. Fox Mill - Sect. 236 $121-iGO/non.

3 200 Rental Apts. Section 236 $125-175/ron. (est)

4 200 Sale npts. Glenvale Condo's-Sect. $18,500-$21,000
235 (est)

5 173 Sale T. H. SoutIgato - Sect. 2030 25,500+ (ant)

6 150 Sale Lu. Sect 2036 $26,000+ (ad)

7 171 Sale Detacned Garden Courts $23,000+ (ed)

120 Sale Uetached Garden Courts $28,000+ (?nt)

03 Sale Letacned Clustered $28,000+ (ant)

1,374 Total

RESTU, V IC I ITY

ic 184 Rental Aot. Oul las Park-Sec. 236 l4$11 14

11 130 Rental ipts. Herndon Uardens-S3c. 236 S114-1 55/ncn.

12 /r 413 dental .pts. Gakton Park-Sect. ;;oderate Incc:a
221-5-4

13 147 Rental 1,6.! Lakevie.; - Sect. 236 $l33167/nw.

14 0O Co-op T.H. Reflection Lake - 5132-155/ncr.
Sect. 236 (1st scctio:

203 Sale T.H. Tralee - Sect. 2030 $23,000-27,C0U

350 Sale 1.6. Decpood - Sect. 2030 527,000-31,000

17 690 Sale T. It. 3 Four Seasons rodarate Incore
Oetached

lo 41 Sale uetac1/2d Penn Park Estates 527,003-33,000

1 utu]


